
C. H. NEWS.AN ALBANY SEVERE ECZEMA
At New York city on Saturday For-

est Smithson, of Portland, won the 120

yard hurdle and was second in the 220

yard sprint. Smithson has made a fine
record in the east.

26 TRAINS
That Register at Albany Daily, in

the Passenger Business.

INSANE MAN

Escapes From the Asylum and

Drives His Family Oft.

STUDENT
Stood it the head of the Class.

Portland Journal:
An Albany college graduate was en-

tering Rush Medical college two years
ago. "It's unfortunate, Wallace, that
you haven't had better prepaartion
such as you'd get in a large school,"
said the dean.

Two years pas ed. The dean called
Wallace into his office. "You're to ap-

pear on the commencent platform and
receive the sophomore honors." said
the dean. And Wallace (Russell
Wallace of Albany) asked the dean to
recall a former prize-winn- at Rush
Medical and another brilliant stuaent
hnth from Alham college.

Wm. Umenhoffer, formerly residing
two or ihiee miles tr-- who
was committed 10 the asylum about a
month ago, made h'u escape Saturday
and walked to hia home near Lebanon
yesterday, in the evening reaching there
and driving his family out of the house.
He swore that he would never go back
to the asylum and would not be taken
again. The authorities at Salem have
been notified, and in the meantime this
afternoon Constable Green is on Umen-hoffer- 's

tracks and if he captures him
will hold him for the attendant.

Mrs. Fred A. Stein, of Salem, spent
Sunday with Miss Barbara Rieson.

Misses Mabel Wilson and Rose Huff
of Salem are visiting Aloany friends

Hon. J. Norve Rice, of Crawfords- -

ville, has been in the city today,
Assessor J. H. Lntz, of Lincoln

county, went to Portland this morning. '

Sam Dolan. this noon returned from
the Bay, his regular weekly visit to.

" w. biavens, Crawfordsville; C. H
"Howaboutourpieparation.doctor.' Hedgpath, Haleey; W. A. Ray, Crab-
"it must nave been goou, announcea tree. Roy Mjller-

-
Ge0 Wnrner, LG

the de&n. . Cox, C Meyer Jr, J H Kaufman, Alb- -
Asma l college is, like a small bank any. j c H Portland; Frank D

frequently safer and better hecause it Bawyer A u Kl.Bkill3 Lebanon; Clar-
is small. The college should be small ence Springgate. Clvde Baumgartner,
enough to do its very best for every Harrisburg; W F Kelly, Marion;

Books, buildings, equip- - man H Scott u Colden. Willie

Newport. i a ,jozen men and women. Collegiate,
There were thirteen prisoners in the normal, commercial, academic and mu-cit- y

jail at Salem Saturday evening, sjcai courses are offered,
nearly all drunks. A new conservatory of music is to be

1st 2:23 a. m., S. F. express.
2nd 4:25 Oregon express.
3rd-7- :05 Springfield local ar.
4th 7:10 Corvallis local vt.
5th 7:20 Lebanon locul ar,

th-7- :30 Detroit local Iv.
7th 7:35 Cottage Grove local.
8th -- 7:55 Corvallis local lv.
9th 11:58 Yaquina local ar.
10th 12:10 p. m., Albany stub ar.
Uth-12- :20 Shasta Express,.
12th 12:30 Lebanon local lv.
13th 12:35 Yaquina local lv.
14th 1:15 Corvallis local ar.
15th-2:- 20 Corvallis local lv.
Kith 3:15 Lebanon local ar.
17th-3- :42 Portland stub lv.
18th 3:42 Shasta express,
19th-5:- 55 Detroit local ar.
20th-6:- 40 Corvallis local ar.
21st 7:45 Cottage Grove local.
22nd 7:55 Lebanon local lv.
23rd 7:55 Corvallis local lv.
21th-8:- 06 Springfield local lv.
25th 8:35 Shasta express.
2Gth 10:57 California express.

Comrade Mills came over from the
Bay today.

Sut Standish. of Eucrene. was in the
city this forenoon.

Mr and Mrs. L. H. Starr will leave
tomorrow for Eugene to reside.

Mrs. Lena Sumpter has returned
from a visit with Sulem relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. T. Pratt and
daughter went to Salem this, morning.

Mrs. E. Hofer and daughter of Sa-

lem, returned this noon from a New-
port outing.

Mr. Roosevelt waj in the city today,
not the President, but the Philomath
Roosevelt.

Mrs. E. E. Payne, of near Lebanon,
returned homa this afternoon after an
Albany visit.

Miss Carrie Leedy, of Canyon City,
is visiting in Albany, the guest of Mrs.

. Li. Umphrey
Mrs. W. H. Parker of Forest Grove

who has been in the city., went to Salem
this morning.

Prof Glen of the U. of O.. was
the city this noon on' hiB way home
from a Corvallis trip.
. Editor A. F. Voorhes,.

of the....Grants
Hnss 1 nuriPr. n Ptpnn nnnpr that pive
the news, was in the city today.

Rev. M. C. Wire, of Eugene, was in
the city this morning on his way home
from a Brownsville official visit.

Mrs. A. K. Parker, of Cottage Grove, '

'is here on a visit with her children,!

W. Hi Wheeler.
MUsas IWHIeita and Eulah Wright .

went to Portland tins morning for a lew
days vls't wun wrs, pnyu i,yuii--

- ("..- - .

man,

lawyer Chas. Sternberg, of Port-- I

land' arrrm'd last night on a short
busineas tril. nominfrom Klamath
c alls,

Mrs aawaraftuenanaaaugmer, oi
: rnrunii ini tn i.oi.ini,.n

ino- ami hpfora roturnins- home will via

jt the fair
.i,..-- j tSftfZhherdaug '"111 visit

with mlatives in' Brownsville, has bom
in Ai..ny on a visit with her sister

-

llum-- T,.rr uimi in u nn.iiaI. "-r- "VM.:r.-.u."- "today, vhi're he will the senior
course, wah the study of medicine ;n

Wiew upjn gradu ition. i

An :'.s attendant went to I.. -

While the county judge has authority
to marry people he has no jurisdiction
at all in divorce cases. Nevertheless
Jud,.e Stewart has numerous requests
for divorce, and for the settlement of
family troubles, and he always does his
best to fix things up. One just received
from a neighboring town tells of twenty-fou- r

years of married life, for a few
years "a hell on earth," They have
three children, but the mother never
wanted any, and therein is the trouble.

Hunter's licenses: Albert and Lud-wi- g

Hintz, R. DeVaney, Thomas; Char-
ley and Claud Galloway, Shelburn; H.
M. Osborn, E. F. Powell, C. R.

Lebanon; F. L. Howe,
Brownsville; W. A. Webster, John
Watkins, Charley Easley, D. R. Faulk-
ner, Albany; W. H. Hesseman, W. J.
Stitt, Gatfcs; J. B. and R. R. Hughes,

Darlin, Brownsville; S S Stuart, Crab- -
E'Ki" V"' B,aticm' ShelbUrn'

License to murry: Karl Shearer, aged
21, of Shedd. and Miss Alice M Hul--
burt, aged 19, of near Oakville.

Deeds recorded

Infn? 60
Anton Jirka, of Tacoma, to How

ard Montgmery, 63a, 10-- w .. 1250
Joel Vail to M story, 1 lot, Sweet

Home 1

J S Ames to M Story, 41ots,Sweet
Home 70

Eastern Investment Co to O'Neill,
Bros & Collaghan, 160 acres and
150 by 175 feet, iagara

H E Noble to O'Neill Bros & Call- -

aghan, 10-- E
Ana m' X tnPH WMV,;nl

154.08a 250
Henry Suezena to W o' Simon','

' i
'""1 37 H's 2nd ad 550

Patent No. 8 Northern Pacific KR
lands, act Mp.rch 2, 1899, several tracts
jn ijeu 0f certain lands in the Mt Rainer
district, 765. 40 acres in all being secured,t : i a. '
part in iiim cuuiuv, lih; reaL ill uuujd- -

laa aim jwa L'uuniiet

Mortgages $S(10 and $150.
'

ARRESTED
j

After Hiding in California for,
Six Months

Ed Perdue was arrested Saturday
evening by Deputy Sheriff Stellmacher

, ujjuii uiu univtii yi uic train irom ue
front, having come down on the cars to
BotoLaiilorma. rerdue was indicted for
the theft of a steer about a year ago.
His case was set for trial but continued,
iu me nexi term, wnen ne iai ed to ap- -

Ppar nd his bail was ordered foneiteS,
'

his bondsmen, Commissioner Butler and
W'V the $500, which,

,"18
due. He h d been in hidinir for about
six months in the state of Californin.
Now ne w' have to remain f"-- bis
trial nri ii nmh.hii mirk.mt h;. - i 'Z

MARRIED
.

Harrlman...;wan
In Albany on Sunday afternoon1 at

the home' of the bride's parents, I

near Albany, Mr. Loyd W. Hardman
and Miss Grace Swan were united in
marriage. Rev. T. B. Griswold ner--

forming the ceremony, in the presence '
' of few relatives and intimate friends,

The groom is a son of D. F. Hard- -

man, recorder of Linn coun-- :
ty, now with the Oregon foundry in
Ponlan'i, a young man of excellent!
character, and the bride is a well known
and nnrular vouic ladv. for awhile
having a position as a stenographer in

of many. I

They will go to Portland, where they
Wlllrealde .

'j'JJfigjDY
.

:

Ii A ix( CTA RRC IIUrlUV O 1 ILILJCLI

In a Quarrel Near Shedd On the'
K. q .

'
T.o Italians doing spcia, work with

a gi.ni.' on the S. P , ne.ir Shedd, tnis
morning, under Foreman Ed Dooley,
of this city, got into trojble this morn- -

ing over something ot no importance,
and one of them drew a knife and pro- -

ceide.l io slash his companion, cutting
a deep hide in his abdomen, several
inches lonj.

rfieiii;ii iuun-.- euij two ijr tnree
Italians brought the man, Mli.'u Camp,
anella, to this city, and he was placed
in Sti Mary's Hospital, where Dr. Kav- -
anaugo uresseu mis wuunu, una ne is
getting along Well, not being consider-
ed in danger.

It was at first the intention to have
Dominic .Scalers, the man who did the
stabbing, arrested, but allir consull
tion the Italians refused to swear to a
warrant, and airreed tn nav all the pv."V .u ..7r..! ri..;-:ueuses ui tie-- uuan. i neu veiuiuiiwas
that trouble arose between Campanella
and Tony Scalera, a brother of Dominic.
over the handling' of a rail, when Camn -

anella took Tony up and mashed him '

down on the track, then Dominic took
the part of

.
his brother- -

and; stabbed
Uampineiia in tne storr.acn ana one ol
his arms.

Ed Morris and Win Percy', twotfrom- -

inant Portland club mtn, left Eugen?
yesterday morning in canoes lor bom.

CURED IN SOUTH

Suffers Three Years Hands and

Eye Most Affected Employed
Doctor to No Effect Now Entirely
Recovered and WiH Recommend

CUTICURA REMEDIES IN

ALL PARTS OF PARISH

"My wife was taken badly with
for three years, and she employed

a uwvwii riuu uu
effect at all until
she employed

Soap and
Ointment. One
of her hands and
ber left ye were
badly affected,
and when she
would stop using
Outicura Soap and
Oiutment the ec-
zema came back,
hut verv uliphtlv:

but it did her a sight of good. Then we
complied with the instructions in using
the entire set of Outicura Reined it1

and my wife is entirely recovered. She
thanks Cuticura very much, and will
recommend it highly in our locality
and in every nook and corner of our
parish. God bless you for the sake of
suffering humanity. I. M. Hubert,

La., Jan. 6 and Sept. 1, 1900."

SOUTHERN MAN CURED
Of a Terrible Eczema by Cuticura

In Six Weeks.
"Some time ago I Buffered terriblywith eczema, and I had the best medi-

cal attendance, but tbo more medicine
I took the worse it seemed to get. I
kept on with medicino for about five
weeks until I saw the Cuticura Rem-
edies advertised, and I at once pur-
chased the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura
Ointment, and Cuticuru Resolvent, but
had not tbo slightest hope of them
curing mo. After I had used the first
set of the Cuticura Remedies I saw the
improvement, and in just six weeks myskin was as smooth as ever. I advise
any one suffering from this terrible
disease to use the Cuticura Remedies.
Hem J. Stelljes, 132 Spring St.,
Charleston, S. C, June 12, 1900.

Complete External and Internal Trent merit for
Evrry lhimiro( Itifnnta, Children, and Adulwcon-Btst- a

ot Cuticura Soap (26c. to Clw.nso the Skin,Cuticura Ointment (50c.) to Heal tho Skin, and
Cuticura ItwKilvout (60c.),(orin the form ot Chorolata
Coatwl rills, 26c. per vial of 00) to 1'urlfy ttie litooU.
Bold throiiKhuut thn world. Potior Drug & CUcm.
Corp., Holt? Props., Hoaton. Mhh.w Uoilcd It'rco. Ilow to Cure aua Humora.

J0HNH0LMAN
", . . 'u.,flit C( (rti r'l" Of I oITie

'.he yA'.'X' Journal.

Salem Jou nal: '

The writer had a talk with Col. John
Holman, the oldest master machinist in

, , ,
A bany Iron Works, Ho was a lathe
man and meJianic from his boyhood
and.unde"t!'"d8 'he practical operation

iron manufacture from A to Z. In
18" went to work for B. F. Drake
at Salem, and in 1867 took charge. He
had but one lathe and in 1868 bought
another on ticket Oregon City. He got
a $28C0 contact from L. F. Grover of
.u-- u lm :,,.. j" "o. uuuuuwnwv
minn nl the la he on tha- - inh In fn
vears the rival iron works run by John
Moore vim put out of i usli.ess. Hoi- -
man lull Drake in 1890 and he was rated

ii tivui. puuu lit io i wvjujr v 'iiaiuoi cu
wurth ut leaat fifty thousand dollars
nn.i in ilnintr thp InrirDstt liiuininq in it a
hi Jn lb90 Hman hoai,hlatxa.

,h interest in the Albanv lion
Works when it was S18H) in deut. It
is today worth at least $40,000 and has
melted udO tons of iron tio prsei.c
year. Joiin Holman is a buildt-r- , not a
irushor. That kind of men rnlist the
priuc and the best energies of tho com-

munity, lie has trained many men in
the pant forty years who are wotk-in- g

in the iron industries of the Pacific
coast. Two of them are reputed tj be
th.' nest all round iron workers in the
state 0'iin Hnitin of the Portland
lion vVvTrtii. Mid Pete Durenberger of
the Albany --Iron Works. While the
uveragi: in .Ider can only work from a
pauerii, inee mn can make mold from
aii old tr.Xeu part ot a machine, even
if ii. had to have patterns originally
won e.i our in i.fVM'al sections. The3e
t',u:t.s i.ro li'oivi tie pages of the lite of
.j. uu.--y Mjuii nho does things.

40 hr x. s of Hood Hiver apples, the
Wiuti-- rJananas, have just hern sold at
i8 a box, the record p ice. The aver
age piich was n cents per nppie. it is
a new apple and smells like a banana,

Congr.Msman Hawley has been over
m C(9 j)ir s,umijnZ8 and the
peope th,.rP h .wed him emphatically.

,Tn mnde ,.um whiiu he was
around.

The two young men, Armstrong and
Ames, who skipped across tho moun-
tains with two horses hired at Junc-
tion, and were arrested at Sisters, are
now accused of holding up an old man
named Patterson, on the way, and of
taking Jill from him.

MrandM. Robert H lston, Mr.
and Mra. Ty03. Callahan and Prjf.
p t wcrreCently being drifted out. th ,,rof,fl B!1:ni, i nn,u"
the machinery refusing to work, when
a life saving crew went out and cap- -

tured them and towed them in, a close
call.

' Tho Eugene city council has voted to
WX? -v-era) blocks ip the .business part
01 tne city in audition to tnose nereto- -
fore ordered. Ihe rate is ii.bD nr
square yard, which will be $5.83 a front
foot for each property owner. It is a
big move for Lugene, meaning twenty
or thirty paved blocks in the city.

SUMMhS.

In the Circuit Court of 6ne State ol

Oregon lor tbe Ooamy ol Lion. De

jjtuimeM No. 2.
Lyaia V. Craft, Paintifl va. William

W, Orati, dtjlendent.
To William W. Craft, the uDqvb

7um?d defuudant :

lu tbe Damt) of tbe state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear in
tbe above entitled court and answer
the complaint ol the plaintiff now on
file wi U tbe Clerk of Bald dour; on or
before the 2lat day of September, 1907.

and y a are beteby notified that if you
Jail to appear and anBwer said cotm lain!
B8 hereby requireu tbt p'aiotiff will ap
ply to i be comt for the relief demanded
therein it:

A. decree dieBolving the honde of ma-tn-

y now existing baiween plaintiff
and deffudant end tbut the plainiiS be
siyen tbe cara, cub ody nod control of
tbe niiuor children of plaintiff and
defendant,

Jar Craft. TonevC ult, Ralph Craft,
and Eiibiue Craft. ad tuut plaintiff be
decreed te o the owner in fee of tbe
fo'luwiou d"bi;ribed Unda, to--

The 8 tilth Wes-- . () of
tbe Ncth West h Oi) ot Sect-
ion 5, Townrbip 10 South Rant;" 1 East,
and be Nortn West rh Oi.) 01

the South Wert one fourth (V) ot eject-

ion 6, Tp. 11, South Range 1 East and
alBO beijinriog at tbe quarter Beet ion
corner on tbe EBt bounder line of
Section 6 in Baid Township pii-- Range
ani running ibence Went 40 'htun.
tbence South S caioa, th'nce kaet v
cbalnB. thence North S chains to ibe
place of heieiuuing, cootaining in ail 2 '

acres and eittatpri in He; ion 5, To. 11,
Sooth Rinno 1 East ot tbe u llluuic te
Meridian, Oregon.

That plaintiff have judgaient for the
costs and dirbiiemute to ue tXd.t.

This Btimoioua is pu' ieb-,- bv order!
Hon. C. ii Stewart, Cuunty Judne of
Linn County. Oregon, to tide at Churn
bera on the flret day of Aiigiiflt. 1907,
and direciing the to be published
once a week for six (6) cmaectuiive
weeks in tbe .At rany Democrat, the i

date ol tbe lust pu iiiUMiion ot this sum- -
moos to be nmdn on tbe 9 h dav t.f

Auaust, 190, and tt last puhlinition
on tP20th dav o KnptMtnh r. 'yiu. '

WEATHERFORD& WYaTT, '

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMVld$
In Circuit Court o: tlieSia'e ot Orritou

jr Linn Ouuntv.
Onrtin O. GrifBii P'aiu iff vs. Du--

M. Griffin, Defendant.
To Danv M. (iritfi 1. the al:ovt o .li ed

Defendant;
lu tbe name ol the S ate of Oiegmi,

you are herbey notified and required to
be aod appear in Baidni', uneuvr
tue coiuplaint of tuv bvc Ubiued

plaiotiff, udw on file herein on o' he.
lore tbe 7tn day ot SepiemMer, 1907,
and you are hereby furtUttruuiiiied ihot
if you tail to aifiienr end answer eaid

compluint a aonv rquiriiii, lor want
thereof tlia pUiot ff iu laxj a dejr--

against you lor ibe relief prayed lor in
Baid comolaim. to-- :

A decree ol fa d court (lifi olving the
bond! 0 matnomoy uo txi t'"s ue- -
tween you and aid pltiiuiiff.

Tbis summoad is aevti ipon you by
publicatiou lor tlx cousee utive weeks
prior to the said 7tb day of r,

'.1907, ia Albany Dumocuat.s uesia.er
published weekly in A:biuy, Linn

"Oonnty, Oreiton, and ot general cir- -

oulation in said co..nty( hy order of
Hon. O. H. Siewarl, Coun'.y Jil li.e of
said Linn County. Oreirou, which order
bears date Juiy 23, 1007, and that C. H.
Stewart, Judge ol aid county c urt, in
eaid oraer lor inn publication of t. in

pummons upon yo'i, ba prescribed hIj
Tib day of Sep'ernber, 1S07, as U.e line

- on or before r.hicb you shu.i appear ani
answer the eaid compUim in Baid suii.

The date of tbe first pub'tc-tii'i- of
this summons in euid pi; ei is Jii y 26,

11907.
W. R. BIl YEU,

- Attorony lor Plaint ff .

NUT C: OF FIKAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is herebv Ktveo thai tbe under
aifiDed bus lilt-- ber fia-i- sccoaut as
gaardioo lu (Iih nmiterof Fay L. Myers,
a aiinor, now rieuutte1, in tbe councv
court of tbe ti'aie ol Oregon tor Li tin

'County, niid that ttiu said court Iibh
.appointed Mrmriny, the 9t!i ditv of
September. 1UU7, at 10 o'clock ft. rn. of
said day ae tbe tlm of bearii'v t jpc
ionq to paid tiual nccnont and fo iti-

final uettlemenr tbnrfof
LA.UBA B MYERS,

Guardian of Fay L, Myere.a minor.

NOTICE JF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Srr e io nerfl'iv etvin tint M- i- u..- -

dersitfue'l, rtilo inin'ri'rix 'if M;ft e tsir
of Lyni4u B. Pn'rue-- dt'Crii-a!- Ute of

.Lion Oouutv, O ooo, has fiieu wiih
the cierk cf tbe Conut.' Oonrt hi" h.n
account as fucn artminiTr-itri- ami rii
Judue of paid Countu bun Hx- -'
the 7ib dv of Octoner, 191)7, at the i

of One o'clicL p. m sb the tiiue fni
hearlug otijecnons to eaid amount, if
any, and for the ee'.tlerutint of Baid
estate

Da'edthie?8 Ii Hay of Aueu-t- . 1907.
'AKCY E PALMEU,

Adminiatratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

In the Oour'y Cjii't ol Linn C iunt
Oregon.

In i lie mutter ol tLe estate of Nunc;
Ooon, dfieimecl.

To all nhnui H may concurn: Al

perBnn in the etta'e of
nunied decanileut and having

claims atitt'o-- ' fi'd ftta'e are bereb;
notified thm 1 bve hpn dulr appointeil
adnnoistraloi of eaid 'State iy tht
county court of eid Linn, County,
Oregon, and l.a ve rinlv q alibed 48 rncb
ndaiii.istrator. iherefme ill perfoun
having cIm'U-- b auaiost eaid eil.ie are
befi-P- nolifiecl m d required to P'etem
the tm,e wiu the prj(er vouchers tc
nie t mr reidcn e in tbe city ol

Albany, Ore on, within Biz months from

tbe date hereof
Uaied Ibis 2t4t(i day nf July, 1907.

J w. HART, Admini'iiator
of tbeeetn'B'l Nancy Coon, deceased,
w. V. BILYEL', Attorney lot

ment-- all are well; it is personality,

S5lM"1,,yii- - v, a fomlt nf

installed this year. Music has former--

ly been taught, but not so completely
or with such good plans as it .s to be

'
XxAll KllVS1 IT U UJ I kj

.
Make a Poor Start in the Battle

r
ul L1,e.

One of them, Geo. Ruggy, of Browns- -

vule, was brought here yesterday and
piaced in the county jail, pending the
hearinS o a Petition before
Stewart, for his commitment to the re- -
form school, signed by Roy C. Edwards,
who states that the boy took several
things from his house, which was fixed
up, wnen me ooy pusnea ms wiie on a
side walk and is chareid with being in-

corrigible, turbulent, etc. Mr. Ruggy,
the father of the boy, was in the city
today, employed C. E. Sox, and the
case was set for Monday at 9 a. m.
when it will be defended, the charges
against the boy being denied;

The other: Harry Jones, of Lebanon,
Saturday afternoin was taken before
Justice Burtenshaw, at Lebanon, on
the charge of stealing a pair of $4.25
shoes, and sentenced to thirty days in
the county jail. He was brought here
by Constable Green, and has begun his '

sentence.
i

Oregon Boosters.

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 16.

Oregon Apples and pears have
uraugm tec prices uih ran.

Of the 400,000 leaflets printed by the
Tortland Commercial Club advertising
the low rates to Oregon, 351,000 had
been put in circulation up to noon Sat- -

Vm',,Union Pacific, NortV-er- Pacific,
Great Northern Bu'rlinirton and Den'--
ver & Rio .....Grande

,
are running at least

"" sections io accom- -

modate the tremendous rush of colonists
to the Pacific Northwest, and Oregon is
getting her full share. Every citizen
nf the atat-- slinnlH m.u -- n arnrt t
bring some acquaintance, friend or rel -

ative from the East or Middle Vest to
locate permanently in Oregon.

Spcrptarv Taft had manv cnnrl fhinira
to say of tnis portion of the United

.
statea before leavinB for the Orient.

T. c' T' A Hotf S Fatal Rool.

..,.' .. ,
iiecuimi occurrence is reported on

the farm of John Jacobs, near this
cjty. A hog was found dead, with ltd
head and forefeet in the stomach of a
h01.a The horse had Hied anmoiimo.i "...jTll" lj

" .

ach, got stuck, and, njt beiug able lo
get oot, died, and was found in this pe- -
culiar position, which gave rise to sev- -
erai stories in reference to the occur- -
ence.

, ,

Aft Ca5tem my.

Tony Austin, of this city,and Mr and
Mrs. W. T. Carv and Mr f.n

. .of near Albany, eft this mornlng to--

and Mr. Coyer will go to Chicago, from
which citv Mr. Austin will iro to his
former home in Illinois, and Mr. Coyer

i,,,!;.,., m a m ...:n

go to Kansas City, and thence to Pleas- -
ant HjU in Missouri, their former home,
for a visit.JJ

bridge wotR.

The bridge gang under Commissioner
Butler has finished its work at Halsejr'and begun work on the Allingham
uiiugeover me wiuooy near onedd.
Mr. Butler is putting the county
bridges in splendid order.

G. B. Hoyt, of Jefferson, has begun
worn on tne j ler oi tne tireen s bridge,

Will Probably Pass.

The city council will meet tomorrow
night to consider the electric line fran- -
chise. It is reported the condition
hav heen roH .,n .k.i .i."

i tutu, mu
franchise ordinance will pass. Already
surveyors are in the held making a
preliminary survey of the route.

' Born

0n Saturlay n'ght, Sept. 14, 1907, to
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Neeley, a girl. All
doing well.

anon last n'ght after Wm. Umenhoffer, $65,000 to the good, and had a great
the escape inmate t f the asylum. He d a! of it in the bank. When Hoiman
had been secured and was at the hotel took it the business was $1800 in debt.
Lebanon. In ight years after Holman left the

McGuire nnd w'fe, of the S lbu?'1s11 D.ra.!'e fed owing the bank
P.. went to Ruuehurg thU Htteino n 21.900, p.ant w is sold to

then by the death of Mr. W - Vrjl liherent parties and finally went
Guire's father, who d e. last niht.. , ";to lhQhand8 " 'he Pfescnt owners for

The Gervais State Bank was opened
this morning, with A. Tanzler as presi- -
dent and Jos. Nathman as cash er.

Ueo. t;. Martin, eaitor oi me leie--
of cMinnviile, was in

the city Saturday evening.
Prof. Boyer. of Wi'.lamette Univer- -

sity, returned to Salem this morning
atter spending nunoayai Amany.

Roy and h. t. Hardman. of Port- -
land, were in the city yesterday to at--

tend the Hardman-Swa- n wedding.
Mrs. Dawson and children left this

morning for their home at Pullman,
Wash., after a visit at M. Acheson's.

Notwithstanding the rain, sixty or

this morning. pTontawlu nSf
The Redmond, Crook county, fair,

will begin on Thursday. The Crook
county fair at Prineville will begin Oct.
17.

Mrs. M. Winters and children and
Mrs J. W. Bentley retiiTied last even- -

ing from their summi's outing at the
Bay.

Miss Fannie Griggs, of Junction, has
been in the city on" a visit with her
cousin Hubert Fortmiller and other
relatives.

P. A. Young and Dr. Leininger and
son have returned from their Southern
Orngon deer hunt, getting seven bucks
and having a good time.

W. VV. Crawford, the windmill man.
this a'ternoon blew into Junction for
some mill work. He has been operat--

ing at Shedd for a week or two.
A wreck yesterday on the Boston ani

' Maine R R. resulted in the death of
twenty-fou- r and many injured. The
Quebec express ran into a ireignt train.

Helen' Dorothy and sonEdward Maurice'
Winter returned after an &1- -
most three months tripff rom Newport.

Lawyer W E Yates of Vancouver
Wash forerliof Ccrvallis, was in
the city this morning on his way home
trom a Uorvaliia bus nes3 trip. i'

A rs. S. Neelands. of Portland. re.
turned home yesterday. l.TrI by her granddaughter
wh will .Mt with h fr a W rlnv

u i jp. ... v,unie, oi ro.Limiu, came up
this noon on an Albany visit. Mr. Cur- -

ne is a former resident of this county.
He is a guest of M. Acheson, an old
neighbor.

Misses Irene Neelands, of Portland,
and Marie Hoffman, of St. Johns, boch
former Albany young ladies, returned

' " V'S" w,th
frtends herernmB

'tEi,.., the skat -

rlhtvryTil..& iLi"D'.T" .'.he..h13
I Tning between Portland and

Miss Nita Christv. stenogfapher for

::La"i,.Ci?-m?,."li-.?'llSr.-.'a-
y

STitai
mnuHiu me nanimnn--v- nn weaaing
and also visit home folks' She. i n .i ,i

R. R. Com. , Off West was-i- tr e city
over night while on his way to balem
from a trip to DiNard, where he has
been to investigate the recent acci- -
dent resulting in th-.-- afiof five Japs. '

The skating rink was packed full Sat --

orday evening on the opening night by
O' servers and the rink w.is covered
with skaters, who grea-h-

the enlarged slTMtinir si The Mili- -

tarv Band plowed eve. v . '. It is a
good one.

Mrs. F. MI Cumtnim nnn naugnter
have gone u'Pdr:lnnd n.f V3J, 8
a week or I'.vb when v Cummirs

nd sister, Mrs. Alice Hn.-- r will go
to Siletz to remain over a year on their
homesteads. Miss Frances will go to
Spokane to attend school during the
time.

Rev. Geo. T. Pratt and family, ar-
rived this morning from Klamath Falls
oh a valley visit. He has a call to set-
tle over the church atthatcti-- , but has
not yet acted upon it. He reports a
live city there with some good people,
and bright prospects for the futuie,
particularly when a railroad reachis
the city.

The funeral of Mrs. Isaac Froman
was held at 10 0,'ebck this forenoon a't
the family home in the country, with
burial in tho city cemetery at 12o'c'ock.
On account of delay in two ons arriv- -'

ing from Downs, Wash., the funeral
was postponed from yesterday after-
noon.

p;..im , .. f n.i .u n.."b".""'h ' v ,.aw iiiui,i.ii nic
price of milk in this city will be raised
to 6 cents a quart, heretofore the cus--
torn in Albany at this time of the year, .

as the files of the Democrat will show.
As a matter of fa:t at the present!
time there would be much more in
taking the cream to the creamery, and
much less work for the milkmen.

Tho Drain norma"sehool opened yes- -

terday, with an income of $9,200 raised
? run the school.

Miss Mabel Schuf an-.- in .tlw went
to Millers this m,". m t.. mak ar- -
rangemen-- for lh.- of the
school to be tauuh, y .Miss Mab I, to
begin later.

Miss Carrie IWnir n s.stnr of Mr.
George Prichard. of this cily. iinJ a
fnmi A M,,mt v,., r i.,.i .... I M.. M

D. Burlingham, w.t'j married in Aber- -

In the Journal conte t Ilarlin Tallmrt
of thii tily ia lhil.d in tlis dislvict (; cn

IWalkor 8th Percy Read 11th. A'e 'a
Caldwell lth. most if not all of wh im
will get scholarships.

The Jeffriesless hunt ng party re- -
turned lot Eugene last night. They

'got eighteen deer, saw s.ime elk and a
few Irvnr, bat got none. They decided
to make Ciimp Los Angeles permanent
and to return next year.

J.T Pyeott, of the Royal Cafe, Port
lanay in response to a uispaicn, cum1?

up' last night. His three year old ton
iwas taken seriously ill with ennvu'-- i n- -

fi $to move to Portland to reside.
Dr. E. R. Barker left this morninx

for his claim near Anidem, taking along
a gun, snue anu omer equipments ot
war. Upon his return he contemplates

trip to Gold Hill, where he may en -

Baf?e " mining operations, to be de- -

cided later.
rroi. anu ivirs. n. m. oanoers arriveu

in Albany last evening, preparatory to
the opening of the public Bchools.
Since leaving Albany Prof. Sanders has
spent most or tne summeron nis rarin
at Peel, also taking part in an inter
esting marriage at Roseburg.

George F nley. the timber dealer, was
n the city today. Mr. Finley reports

that there is nothing in the statement
of an exchange that he :s interested in
V!e contests now oeing inea oeiore

pr nut having nnvS.iilJJ in 'n f o.... iV

;fi '
... .. , . .
M18B fTt. ' 1 .",ana "aB De"

a ff SSl"? n' i, 'L. 1 fn'ZZrT.r noi'i

,C Thn HmifrinY now L '

uine or ten clerks in the sales depart-
ment and eight or nine in the millinery
and refitting room, a busy lot df peo
ple.


